Early ARTS LLC, Family Child Care Home
Art Classes | Child Care | Preschool
207 Elm street | Elmwood Park | NJ 07407
www.SonjaEarlyArts.com

WELCOME TO OUR ART CLASSES!

PICTURES: Pictures will not be posted if Picture Release Form is not
signed. DISCOUNT: Sibling or preschool graduate: discount $10 per
session. (No combining discounts). DROP-IN/TRIAL CLASS: $30. (Call
first to check availability). LATE FEE: Late pick-up fee/Early arrival
fee: $10 for first 15 minutes, $1 per minute thereafter. Your child’s class is

Enroll only for one session at a time - no yearly contracts!

canceled if late more than 20 minutes without advanced notice.

Our CLASS is 3-5 students. It runs for two 45-minute "school hours"

RE-ENROLLMENT: Please notify me week in advance if your child will

(90 minutes). 4 weekly classes make a SESSION. See our WEB PAGE

not be re-enrolling for the next session. Payment for the next session

for weekly schedule and CALENDAR with new session's starting date:

is expected week in advance. MISSED CLASS: Please inform me at

www.sonjaearlyarts.com

least three hours prior to your child missing a class, so that your

Call 201-300-6009 in advance to check availability.

child will be eligible for a makeup class when/if available, and so that

REGISTRATION: Child is registered if enrollment papers are filled up,

your child’s spot can be offered to another student to do a makeup

signed, and left with me. Let me know about any allergies or special

that day. MAKEUP CLASS: If class is missed, makeup class will be

needs. ENROLLMENT: Registered child is enrolled when scheduled

offered when/if available, if I was informed at least three hours in

4-week session is paid for. ENROLLMENT FEE: One-time $25, due

advance about the absence. Makeup class does not take the place of

only with the first time enrollment (first session). TUITION: 4-weeks

a regularly scheduled class but is offered, when/if available, as an

session: $100, due week in advance (cash or check). Tuition is not

extra class per week, while your child is currently enrolled.

transferable from one session to another due to poor attendance or any

If missing confirmed makeup class, then same policy applies. If no

missed classes. ART MATERIAL: Everything is provided; NO ART

makeups available while child is enrolled, then, as a courtesy, makeup

MATERIAL FEE. PRIVACY: Your email will only be used for occasional

class can be offered, if available, when/if child is re-enrolled.

updates from Early Arts. COMMUNICATION: E-mail, Newsletter,

EMERGENCIES: Paid classes cancelled due to emergencies will be

Facebook, or phone messaging with Social Media Policy signed.

rescheduled.

